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Characterization of a-CNx Thin Films Prepared by RF-PECVD
Technique for Humidity Sensor

(Pencirian ke atas Filem Nipis a-CNx daripada Teknik RF-PECVD sebagai Pengesan Kelembapan)
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ABSTRACT

In this work, amorphous carbon nitride (a-CNx) thin films were deposited by radio frequency (RF) plasma enhanced
chemical vapor deposition (RF-PECVD) technique. The RF power and gas mixture of methane (CH4) and nitrogen (N2)
flow was kept constant, while the electrode distance was varied from 1 to 6 cm. The effect of electrode distance on the
chemical bonding, morphology and humidity sensing responses of the films were investigated. Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) studies showed a systematic change in the spectra and showed three main peaks namely the G
and D-peak, C≡N triple bonds and C-H/O-H groups. Uniform and porous morphology was observed for films deposited
at smallest distance followed by non-porous cubicle-like grain as electrode distance increased. Subsequently formation
of vertically aligned nanostructures apparent both from its surface and cross section images by increasing of electrode
distance to the fullest. The humidity sensing property has been studied by recording their resistance response to relative
humidity (RH) at room temperature. It was found that the resistance value decreases from 15.4 to 3.6 kΩ with the increase
in RH from 9 to 85%, with the highest sensitivity of 77% for film deposited at smallest distance of 1 cm.
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ABSTRAK

Dalam penyelidikan ini, filem nipis karbon nitrida amorfus (a-CNx) disediakan menggunakan teknik pemendapan wap
kimia secara peningkatan plasma (RF-PECVD) berfrekuensi radio (RF). Kuasa RF dan kadar aliran campuran gas yang
terdiri daripada metana (CH4) dan nitrogen (N2) dikekalkan malar, manakala jarak elektrod diubah pada 1 hingga 6
cm. Kesan perubahan jarak elektrod semasa proses pemendapan filem ke atas ikatan kimia, morfologi dan tindak balas
pengesanan kelembapan filem dikaji. Pencirian menggunakan spektroskopi transformasi Fourier inframerah (FTIR)
menunjukkan perubahan sistematik pada spektrum dan menunjukkan tiga puncak utama yang dikenali sebagai puncak
G dan D, ikatan ganda tiga C≡N dan kumpulan C-H/O-H. Filem a-CNx menunjukkan morfologi berongga apabila filem
dimendapkan pada jarak elektrod paling hampir diikuti dengan morfologi filem tidak berliang dan butiran berbentuk
kubus apabila jarak elektrod ditingkatkan. Pembentukan struktur-nano yang menegak dan sejajar amat jelas kelihatan
pada kedua-dua imej daripada permukaan dan keratan rentas filem yang dimendapkan pada jarak elektrod paling jauh.
Sifat pengesanan kelembapan dikaji dengan merekodkan nilai rintangan filem dalam kelembapan relatif (RH) yang berbeza
pada suhu bilik. Nilai rintangan didapati berkurang daripada 15.4 kepada 3.6 kΩ dengan peningkatan kelembapan
relatif (RH), 9 hingga 85%. Kepekaan terhadap kelembapan tertinggi dicapai sebanyak 77% oleh filem yang dimendap
pada jarak elektrod yang terhampir iaitu 1 cm.
Kata kunci: Ikatan nitril; jarak elektrod; rintangan
INTRODUCTION
Carbon nitride (CNx) films have excellent mechanical,
chemical, optical and electrical properties that can
lead to useful engineering and biomedical applications
(Aono & Nitta 2002; Schwarzer et al. 2013; Zhou et al.
2014). Previous reports claimed that carbon nitride films
have bigger tendency to form an amorphous phase and
amorphous carbon nitride (a-CNx) (Aziz et al. 2013a;
Muhl et al. 1997; Othman et al. 2011). The a-CN x
films possess interesting properties such as low friction
coefficient (Sung & Sung 1996), electrical resistance and
capacitance responses (Lee & Lee 2004). These unique

properties enable a-CNx films as humidity sensing material
(Lee & Lee 2005b). Various techniques have been used to
produce a-CNx films, such as reactive sputtering (Tamura
et al. 2014), laser ablation (Cappelli et al. 2011) and radio
frequency plasma enhanced chemical vapour deposition
(RF-PECVD) as prepared by Nur Maisarah (2013). Among
these techniques, RF-PECVD has become the most widely
used due to its advantage of producing uniform large
area deposition, easy handling, low pinhole density,
good adhesion and good step coverage (Motta & Pereyra
2004). Desired properties of a-CNx thin films deposited
by RF-PECVD can be obtained by varying the deposition
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parameters such as RF power, substrate temperature and
deposition pressure.
Richard (2011) has prepared a set of a-CNx thin films
and reported that the as deposited films were observed
to have a remarkable change in the chemical bonding
of C≡N groups and morphology at different electrode
distance. These finding inspired us to study further on
the applications of the films. According to Mutsukura
and Akita (1999), the broad band in this region could be
decomposed into five overlapping bands associated with
both nitrile (-C≡N) and isonitrile (-N≡C) structures. What
is most interesting, hydrogen attack can break C≡N and
C=N bonds in CNx films to form C-H and N-H bonds. If
hydrogen defects were formed intentionally and bonded
weakly, then a-CNx can be good materials for humidity
sensor (Lee & Lee 2005a; Saha et al. 2005).
In the present work, a set of a-CNx thin films have
been deposited using RF-PECVD technique with variation
of electrode distance. The influence of electrode distance
on the chemical bonding, morphology and humidity
sensing responses of the films has been investigated. An
interdigitated electrode has been deposited onto the a-CNx
thin films to study the variation of resistance response as a
function of relative humidity (RH) and time. As reported by
Noor Farhana Husna (2014), simple home-built humidity
set-up has been developed in our laboratory and is used
for humidity measurement.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The a-CNx thin films were deposited using a home-built
RF-PECVD system (Kim et al. 2011) from the dissociation
of pure (99.999%) methane (CH4) and nitrogen (N2) gases.
Both gases of CH4 (20 sccm) and N2 (47 sccm) were mixed
prior to admission into the deposition chamber at a fixed
flow rate. A set of a-CNx thin films was prepared at applied
electrode distances (de) of 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 cm. The films
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were deposited for 90 min and substrate temperature was
kept constant at 100ºC. The as-deposited samples were
characterized for chemical bonding and morphological
properties using Fourier transform infra-red spectroscopy
(FTIR) and field emission scanning electron microscopy
(FESEM), respectively. Their thickness was measured
using a FESEM’s cross section images. The deposition
rate was determined by dividing film thickness (nm) over
the deposition time (min) of the film. The interdigitated
electrodes were deposited onto the a-CNx thin films
using RF magnetron sputtering technique to enhance the
absorption and the desorption response of the samples
(Aziz et al. 2013b). Finally, humidity sensing test was
carried out on the prepared samples. The response of sensor
to humidity or sensitivity, S of the samples is calculated
using the (1) (Chu et al. 2013);
(1)
where Rh refers to the resistance at certain humidity (in this
work, 85% RH); and Ro represents the original resistance
of the sensors in air of 9% RH.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Figure 1 shows the IR spectra of a-CNx thin films
deposited at various electrode distances. The spectra
shows the functional groups expected in a-CNx thin films.
For clarification, the spectra are divided into three major
regions. These include: (i) the sp2 and sp3 carbon phases
comprising the C≡C and/or C≡N which attributed to D
peak (1350-1450 cm-1) and G peak (1540-1560 cm-1) and
C-N bonds (Chu et al. 2013); (ii) the sp1 carbon phase
associated with the C≡N groups; and (iii) sp2 and sp3 phases
of C-H groups and the hydroxyl N-H and/or O-H groups
(Crunteanu et al. 2000; Fang et al. 2009).

1. Variation of FTIR spectra as a function of wave
number at different electrode distance
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Figure 1 illustrates de = 1 cm, the sample presents a
majority of C≡N and C≡C bonds (region (i)) with a small
hump at 2200 cm-1 (region (ii)) of C≡N bond. When de is
gradually increased from 2 to 3 cm, the C≡N, C≡C and
C≡N bonds disappeared but C-N bond starts to appear. It
can be clearly seen that the increase in the de from 4 to 6
cm resulted in a significant increase in the IR intensity of
C-N bond with a small amount of C≡N and C≡C bonds.
This revolution in region (i) and (ii) suggested the presence
and the incorporation of nitrogen in the samples. Lowest de
favours the formation of sp1 and sp2 carbon phase whereas
extension of de induces the formation of sp3 carbon phase.
Finally, it can be observed that there are peaks in region
(iii) only for sample of de = 1 cm. This result suggested
the possibility of the bonds mixed with N-H bond even the
sample presents a majority of C≡N and C≡C bonds.
Figure 2 shows the surface morphology and crosssection images of films deposited at de of 1, 3 and 6 cm.
At de = 1 cm, uniform and porous amorphous thin film is
observed from its surface and cross section images. Aziz
et al. (2013a) noticed by reducing the de may enhance
the electrode kinetics and reactions, also reflecting

(a)
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high conductivity. The increase in ion bombardment
subsequently enhanced etching effect on the deposited
films and therefore promotes porous surface. By increasing
the de to 3 cm, the substrate is covered with non-porous
cubicle-like grain. The cross section image of the film
shows the layer is made up of submicron structure which
protrudes out from what appears to be an amorphous
layer. Increasing the de to 6 cm results in the formation
of vertically aligned nanostructures, apparent both from
its surface and cross section images. Increase in de may
reduce the electrode kinetics and reactions. The decrease
in ion bombardment and lesser etching effect results in
the growth of the amorphous layer and the formation of
vertically aligned nanostructures.
The graph of deposition rate at various electrode
distances is shown in Figure 3. The deposition rate is
slightly decreases in the range of electrode distance 6
to 2 cm but drastically decreased when further reducing
the electrode distance below 2 cm. The decrease in film
thickness within the electrode distance of 6 to 2 cm is
attributed to ion bombardment on the growing surface
(Nystrom et al. 2012). Further reducing the electrode

(b)

2. Variation of FESEM (a) surface and (b) cross section images of films
deposited at electrode distance of 1, 3 and 6 cm
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FIGURE

3. Variation of deposition rate of a-CNx thin films
as a function of electrode distance

distance may result in producing high electric field thus
increases the ion bombardment effect. The increase in
ion bombardment effect results in higher suppression
on the film growth. This is pertaining to the increases of
hydrocarbon bombardment effects at the growth surface
which indicates to the significantly lower deposition rate
of the films at de = 1 cm.
The change in resistance of a-CNx thin films versus
time in different RH levels as a function of electrode
distance is shown in Figure 4. High humidity reduces
the resistivity in a way of adsorbing a conducting water
layer on the film surfaces, hence the diffusion of moisture
starts to take place. Dynamic response of the film is
observed when the film is successively moisturized and
dried as in Figure 4. It is simulated that as the diffusion
of moisturizing begins, water molecules are promptly
adsorbed on the film surfaces, thus contributing a current
to flow and so the surface resistivity are said to be
decreased. The adsorbed water molecules will rapidly
desorb into surrounding once it is dried, thus reduce the
film surface resistivity. Seeing that the resistivity is very
sensitive to the amount of adsorbed moisture (Nystrom
et al. 2012), amorphous layer of porous surface is much
more reactive and absorbs more moisture than other
surface structure (Bronlund & Paterson 2004). It is
found that the a-CNx samples show good response and
repeatability to different RH levels. In humidity range of
9-85% RH, the response of the samples to humidity of the
a-CNx thin films is calculated and tabulated in Table 1.
The results showed that the a-CNx thin films deposited
at de = 1 cm has the highest resistance sensitivity. As
compared to other samples, this sample is the thinnest, it
comprises majority of C≡N and C≡C bonds with highest
C≡N bond and has the most porous structure.

4. Dynamic response of the a-CNx thin films deposited
at various electrode distancento different RH levels, 9-85%.
(A-moisturizing process) and (B-drying process)

FIGURE

CONCLUSION
The a-CNx thin films were prepared by RF-PECVD technique
with variation of electrode distance to study their
morphology, chemical bonding and electrical properties in
correlation with humidity sensing properties. The results
suggested that the sensitivity of the a-CNx thin films as
humidity sensor has the biggest influence by the presence
of C≡N bond and the porosity of the sample regardless
the film thickness. The electronic property is concerned to
structural properties of a-CNx films. Therefore, a-CNx thin
films can be inferred to be applicant materials for humidity
sensor applications.
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TABLE

1. Maximum and minimum resistance and sensitivity of a-CNx thin films
as a function of electrode distance

Electrode
distance (cm)

Resistance (dry),
(kΩ)

Resistance (humid),
(kΩ)

Sensitivity, S (%)

1
2
3
4
6

15.402
15.615
15.871
16.013
14.544

3.583
8.090
4.998
4.720
4.489

77
48
68
71
69
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